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Story #640 (1974, Tape #50)

Narrator:

Ba,yrall §ahin

Location: li.monlu village,
-Mersin,
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The(fiiii;~and the M8r.r1~~o~

Oncethere was a Hocawho taught ~h~
address one of the children

mother." Day after
call

him by that

He would

as "son of a handsome and generous

daYt whenever he ca.lled

title.

always

The child

on that child

grew exasperated

he would

at being

singled out in this manner. One day he came home and told

.

I

mother that

he was daily

by being called

'@!)of

The mother told

being humiliated

home.

The child

had instructed

of his friends

a handsome and generous mother."

her husband what was bothering their

The next morning the father
'was fatherless

in front

his

and that

told

his son to tell

his mother

went to school

invited

and told

the hoca that he

him over
the

son.

to their

hoca what m.s father

him to 6BLY'

prepared to go visit

the! boy's mother.

lAlmost every ruraJ. family in Turkey has a stone moI-tar
which holds about a :peck of grain.
The grain is bounded in this
mortar with a thin, long-bladed wooden mallet,
first
to de husk
it and then, if desired,
to crack it.
2~~
is made of dehusked wheat that
then cracked.
It is an instant hot cereal,
water aJld slight heatinE~ to be edible.

has been cooked and
for it requires only

around.
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woman told

him they could finish

could go rest and then get up.

breaking

the ~

then they

The man of the house vas novhere

So they broke the wheat.
was wearing and gave it

the wheat;

The hoca took off the<~he

to the woman. While they were gathering

cracked in the mortar, the door opened, and the man

of the house walked in.

Whenhe saw the boca, he took tht ~

~e.~--ool.

C8--'"

~(;."'t --,

0 ~

-"oc.~

from around the cow's neck and put it around the hoca's and
told him to stay put there.
what there vas for dinner.

He turned to his wife and asked
The wife told

him there was nothing

to eat.
He eaid,

"What do you ~an

The woman replied

nothing?

that the cow' s udders had not filled

o~t,

so she was not able to ~lke '10~.
The husband said,

thing for her udders!"

"I'll

show that

cowl

He then ~he

I'll

haca.

rope from his neck, and the womanleft.
The

next

morning

to ,.our~~~:!>o
it

done.

father

the!

man said

to

give her 80meHe removed the

J'c.~
his

son,

"Give our best regards

Your lnC,ther had bulgur to be broken,

We owed her

a ring,

had an(!~§)Coming:,

and now she's

got a ring.

and we got

Your

and he got itl"3

3This tale is a nttkte. for it ends with a play on words.
(ttzttk) and anus (buzUk) r'ime.

Ring

